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Republican C ounty Commit,
tee Meeting-- .

PRIMART election THE fyftem UN -

DfcR WHICH ME VOTE.

In pursuance of a previous call the
Republican (urty ouiiuittee mot at
Will's hotel, in Mifflintwn, on Satur-
day. July 18,

On motion J. K. Robison was elcct- -
cd Chairman, aud Mai. J. li. Thoiup--

son Secretary of the Committee pro

On taking the chair ( ol. Kolusi.n re
ferred in a feeling manner to the death j

ot our late Cliaiiumi, Mr. Michael j

I i ifui an, when on motion G. W. Smith,
of Delaware, wa? chosen I'hairiuaii of ;

the Committee for the balance of the
,e

On motion J. If. Thompson was elec--
ted Secretary of the Committee fur the
balance of tlir term.

On motion it was resolved that the
I'riu-sr- Klections be held on

SATURDAY, Al Gl'ST 29, 1S74,

and that the return j'uljres meet on the
!.. MONDAY. An aim i at 21

o'clock P.M., in tiraybiifs Hall, Mifflin- -

town, to count the votes for the differ -
ent catdiditci.

O i motion it was resolved that the
Couiu ittee recommend a Mrict adhe- -.....mice to ruies ttie party as to ;

the aTin-u- o.- meiit of eat.Jidates.
No other busiu. i appearing, the

Committee adjourned
;. - . SMITH. Chairman.

J. U Thompson, Stcretitry.
i

The following is the system under
which the Primary Election will be
couJuc. .1 :

Firsi. The catidi-late- f ir the several
(Tt jw.i4tLi. Ii4t-- tliuir n ' i i c o nn --n -

ed in one or in .re of the c. untv papers
at least tour wecKs 10 1M
primary actinss stating the iuiee, and
subject to the actioti of the said pri
mary meeting

Stroud. The rioters responding to Re

publican principles in each town, ward,
or borough shall meet ou Saturday,
Auniirit 29, 1S74, at the usual plaee of
holding the spiing election, at 2 o'clock
P. M., and proceed to elect one person
for Judce and two persons for clerks,
who shall form a board to receive vote-- ,

determine proper of
The

Brooklyn,....... -
name ot each person voting shall be
written ou a list at the time of voting, j

tiD p.rson being allowed to vote uioie
than once for each othce.

After the are closed the
board shall proceed to count votes
that each candidate received, make
out the returns accordingly, to be cer-
tified to by the Judge attested by
tbe clerks.

Fourth. The Jude one of the
clerks appointed by the Judg?) of the
respective e'ection districts, meet
at bill's Hall, in Miffiintown, on
Monday following the primary meet
ings, at 1 o'clock M having the re--
turns and a list of tbe voters, and
count votes, and person having
the h'ghest number of votes for any
omee shall be declared the regular nom i

mec the liepublicau party
Fifth. If any two or more persons

have an equal number of votes for the
same office, the judges shall proceed
to ballot for its choice, person hav- - j

iog the highest number to the uom- - I

lne;
Sixth Tbe return judges shall be

competent to reject, by a majority,
from election district.

Ai.i . i - i '
e o, ranu. eiuier ,

the returns, nr otherwise, to CT-- 1

tent of fm-- committed
Seventh. ah&ll be t.prmit- -

ted to vote proxies.
.

The lglitli Resolution of Hie !

Kepublltau Mate tonten-- j
New York papers arc hostile

;

'

..ii'i u. e. ..rjueiailil .1 I I

of this Slate as announced by State
fonvention at IJarrisbur; week.

. ITe I li lie secret oi lueir may oe
li pir'.tl. rAkiifiitliin w lnh

highly eond:Mima:orT, as should be, '... , , . i

i

ew lorir, ittier Amerie'a:i. and hu--1

roprm j 6ber endeavored to pass

through t'ongre-- s durirg tli2 ebbing
hours that body last be-

tween this country Canada. The
treaty lies over till cext session of Con-

gress, it doubtless will re-

vived. The eighth resolution will

briiig out every free-trad- e interest from

tbe Mexican border to the Canada line

against the Republican party in this
State. It is fair, square position in

favor of American manufactuicrs,
whom niilli-X- of people rely for sup-

port. is a square position

against making Canada the highway

through which tbe paaper labor goods

Europe may be passed into this

country, to tbe breaking np our
manufacturing establishments, and if
the platform bad not another single

plank, thct itself should be suffioisnt

to give the party an increased majority
at tba next election.

The following are -- lections whicti are
looked for nuuth i Vermont, Septem-b- r

1. State and Concessional; California,
September 2, Congressional j Maine, bep- -

I, Stat-- ami ConTr;.oB.!..- 1

.Mocften'a Statement on the
leecher-Tilto- n Scandal

The ae ajoea to Court.
Mouiton, tUe d " mutual

friend' lieecber and Tilton, has taken
Mr. Beecher at bis word, aod made and
published a statement wbat he knows

about the scandal. The most note
worthy point indeed there is no other
new point in it in the allegation that
Mr. Bowen, proprietor the Indepen

dent, was engaged in whispering
dalous thing about Mr. lieecber before

trouble between lieecber and Mrs.

Tiltun was known, or made public.
The very remarkable feature about the
statement ii, that it should contain bo

i tuauy letters that never ch' uli
left the keeping of those to whom they

were addressed. How many of thenc

were t btaiued uuder tbe threat of shoot

ing, J!r. .'litulton does not state, it
would have been interesting, aud not

hard for him to have stated bow many
were obtained in that way. He became

the receptacle of all the private ex-

pressions of the principals interested
i

jn ,Le ,roube A half Luodred ,nd
upwtrds of pr.vate letters, all to a

greater cr less degree bearing ou the
! ..J1.,11 If., n.i . 0,tl.r." , - j -j e
erof private correspondence. May tbe
Lord keep such a "mutual friend" far ed

from every decent man and woman

in town and country. Iu his long state--

uient, aud in the multitudinous letters
from different parties that it is cora- -
posed of, there is no evidcuce that will

. ,
"'eu s,raw ber"re n t"'B

jury iu the conviction of Mr. Beecher.

To be sure they refer to the scandal,
out tneT are ..l,ere ,a) " onj. Tl,ey

tuniorf 6Uch M b,wdj.
U',a frequenters blackmailers
could set afloat, and get friends of the
parties accused to write anxious letters
about. If one letter of Mr. Beecber's
is w rth anything, every letter
writteu by him bearing on the subject,
is worth as much in proportion. A
number the letters written by Mr.
Beecher written to men cot wo--

jiujn. They are written in the same
floriJ Tejn as ,bose writte , women .

land if they had been penned to those
of tI,e gentler sex, would doubtless in

this emergency be construed to be love

letters, and meau some hidden, myste- -
;.... : . t.i.:j i i a o

to see tbe light of day ; but as tbey

were not writteu to women, they at
least will not looked on a love let- -
. . .i- - .i: a. a

in the bands m lawyer m dicrim- -

,oa,,Dg m,na' ca0 be u,ade to corrobo

""C' '""'When this case gets into the courts.
where it is about to C", as may be

,
learned fiom t'le followiu despatch
from New York under date the 21st
inst., all will come right. This is what

tbe despatch says :

The suit apainst Henry Ward Ceccher for
improper relations with plaintiff's wi:o was
commenced to-.l- the service of a sum- -

"T '"v,""r """ -

lua.ned with hlizaueth M. Kicnards. since
mimed and known as Elizabeth R. Tilton
and that at the time of the commission of
the wrongs hereinalter mentioned, plaintiff
and bis saiil wife were living together as mail
and wife in city l lirookiyo.

Second. That the defendant, contriving
and wilfully intending to injure pUintiii
and deprive him the comfort, society,
and assistance of the said Elizabeth, the

i!e of the plaintiff, and to alienate and de-
stroy hrr atlectinn for him, heretofore, on
or about the 10th day ot October, lfOH,
and on diver other dates and times aft'T
that day, and before ih"5 cominenc-ie- nt of
this action, at the house of the defendant.
No. 124 Columbia street. Krouklvn, and at
the house of tbe plaiutitf, No. 174 Living's- -
ton street, Brooklyn, wrongfully and wiei
t,i.v allJ without the privity and connivance

V',1"'?' i'b;ud,eJ. " carnally knew
f1' tiiiawm uirn anu ever smce, vug o:
paiiuil,; Wlis WU(,,V ienaUsd Bnd Je
stroyvd and by of premises,
piaiutui tus w holly lost the coiniort, soci
ety, and aitftiaunce of h'.i wife which dur--
nip uic iioie aiuresara ne oiuerwise migni,, ,...:.., h .,tm1
tress in' body and mind, the damag-- - ot the
p'aintitf one hundred thousand dollars,
Wherefore plaintiff demands judgment
?"a,l"st tbe '"Jant for ssid aumof I(W,- -

wrongs and injuries hcreinb-lor- e
set forth b.-s- i ics the cost of this action.

Morris k. Pears ill, plaintiff attorney's,
Sherman, Mr. Beecher's lawyer, re--

ceivwl 'ha summons and complaint this
... ...... .ii.. : .1 u ..a

1ITF unit. iii; isii-- i ai aiini tru tiu ik; ii it'u
witllout J(.;,v ,, w; , peneru demaK. .
Republican Male Convention.
The Party Stronger than at any

Hiihm I en ienrsThe Third Term
PrrsiJent Rotated.

Last Wednesday the first Repnbli- -
cm Mate Convention the
. . . . . .. , f.iii rt vir w ntii ivit t in wa ia'.y
at Hirriiilirrf nff m(witk4.tttrtr1itnirw

of doubting Thuiuases, and
mischievous Democrat?, that it would
Ka 1 1 - n (Vm-.nfin- . I. . 1.1 n . J
cord dismember tbe party in this

, .
Mate organization could not
surrive long, it did its work expedi- -

7 . .
nonsiy. saiisiac.ioniy, step cy step as it
pased on the fuestion3 before it, and

. ..o u. u..u.vw. J ,a 1UI Be

large a t "on vent ion, composed of 250

delegates, to d, with eager, earnest,
and jealous candidates for their is al
ways to a greater or less degre jeal
ousy between candidates before it for
nomination. It closed its business in
such a satisfactory manner that the
party is infiuitely stronger in this State
than it has been at any time within
Wn years. It was so fair in all of ils
transactions that all candidates and
their rcpective friends went home sat-

isfied that no injustice had been done

them, and that if they failed iu secur-

ing tbe nomination of their choice, tbey
did not fail because of any unfair means
that been employed against them,
but that they had not tbe requisite nu-

merical strength to gain tba nomina-
tion they desired.

The absorbing question before the
delegates was that of nominating a
Judge for the Supreme bench. The
chief rival candidates were Judges

; i no niuiiiri;ii 13 uatcu August i& inand who are th! per-- j the citv Cm?t Brooklyn, and calls for an
sons to Vote, and shall hold the polls ' answer within twenty il.nys. following
open until 7 P. M. After the polls are is the text of the complaint :
opened the candidates announced as!, firth That on the 2d of October, 1855,
JL.,.;.l M f. .. ,m tl'ec'ty f the i.intitl inter- -
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Edward M. Paxsnn, of Philadelphia,
and William Butler. On Tuesday
evening, the eveuiug of the day pre-

ceding tbe day on which the nomina-

tions were made, the friends cf these
gentlemen were earnestly farthering
the interests of their candidates, A

call had been posted for all Butler men

and all delegates who were not com-

mitted to any candidate to meet in cau-

cus at the Kirkwood House at 9 o'clock

that evaniog. The call was largely
responded to, and an organixation for

action next day was effected. The
Paxon men had also made preliminary
arrangements for action on Weduesday,
while some forty odd scattering dele-

gates chose to present caudidates for

judicial honors in their respective dis-

tricts. A call for a general caucus,
to arrange for temporary organixa-
tion at 91 o'clock on Wednesday

morning at the Opera House was also

posted. At the hour of 91 o'clock on

Wednesday morning two hundred del-

egates bad assembled in caucus at the

Opera House. Kussell Errett, chair-

man of the State CeLtral Committee,
called the caucus to order, and stated
the object of the meeting was to bar
monixe on the order of business, so that
tbe t ouvention, when it met at noon,

might be facilitated in its work. But-

ler B. Strang, of Tioga county, and

H. Jones Brooks, of Delaware county,
were nominated for chairman. A rising
vote counted for Strang IOC, for But-

ler 41. B. F. Snodgrass, of Alle-

ghany, and Henry Taggert, of Phila-

delphia, were elected secretaries By

motion nine gentlemen were appointed
a committee to report the order of busi-

ness for the conveution. In due course

of time this special committee reported
a programme of business for the con-

vention. It was acceptable excepting
the order to nominate the candidate for

Supreme Judge first. A number of
delegates thought the nomination of a
candidate for Lieutenant Governor
should have precedence. A motion

was made to amend the reported order
so as to place the Lieutenant Governor
first and tbe Supreme J udge second on

tbe list. On a rising vote by count
the chair announctd the result to be in
favor of amendment 101, opposed 92.
A demand for a vote by yeas and nays

having been insisted npon by a number
delegates, resulted in a reversal of the

...1 107, 109J J nays
Several doloates declared that they
had recorded the votes as called aud
announced, and pronounced the count
of the votes of the secretaries as not

correct. The excitable element of tbe
caucus thereupon became consideiably
exercised. As it had become a
tion of veracity between the secreta
ries and those of the delegates who had

recorded the vote of their own free

will, the wholo caucus became some,

what perplexed. After considerable
discussion it was concluded to leave

the question as to which candidate
should be nominated first, to the Con-

vention when it should assemble. The
caucus then adjourned.

At 12 o'clock the Convention assem-

bled. Hon. George Lear, of liuckj

cojuty, and Gen. William Lilly, of
Carbon connty, were nominated for

temporary chairman. On a vote by

yeas and nays, Lear received 13S votes
and Lilly 10 1. Judge Lear mounted
the platform aud after delivering a

speech announced the Convention ready
for business. The following gentle-
men were selected secretaries : Kdward

Scull, of Somerset ; Lucius Rogers, of
McKean ; It. L. Suodgrass, of Alle-

ghany ; Henry L. Taggart, of Phila-

delphia ; Cyrus T. Fox, of Berks, anJ
John A. Swartz, of Cumberland.

As per understanding in caucus dar-

ing the forenoon, the usual committees
on credentials, resolutions and perma
nent organization were formed. The
Convention then took a recess till 3
o'clock.

On assembling at 3 o'clock tba chair--

rrao of the committee on permanent
organization reported for president
Hon. James S. Uutan, of Beaver coun

ty, with a full compliment of vice pres-

idents and the following secretaries :

Lucius Koger, V. C. Arnold, Edward
Scull, R. L. Snodgrass, II. L. Taggatt,
0. T. Fox, and J. A. Swartx.

Some one, not liking Mr. Rutan for

president, objected to the report. It
was, however, adopted by an almost
unanimous viva vocr. vote, whereupon

Mr. Uutan took tbe chair, and, alter
delivering a brief speech, declared all
things ready for business.

A motion was made and carried to

submit to the committca on resolutions
all resolutions, without debate.

At this tbe question as to
which of the candidates, that of So

preuie Judge or Lieutenant Governor,
should be nominated first, again came

np, by delegate rucving that the Con-

vention proceed to nominate a candi-

date for Lieutenant Governor. A del-

egate moved to amend so as to place
the nomioatiou of Supreme Judge first.
On a vote by yeas and nays the amend-

ment was adopted yeas 139, nays 109.
The following gentlemen were then

placed in nomination for Supreme
Judge :

"

K. M. Henderson, of Cumberland.
E. M. Paxson, of Philadelphia.
M. Russell Thayer, of Philadelphia-J- .

A. Logan, of Westmoreland.
Judge Win. M. Hall, of Bedford.
B. F. Junkin, of Perrj.
Wo. Butler, of ( heater,

with the following result :

Paxson .144 Henderson..... 4
Butler 62 Junkia '4
Logan 21 Thayer. 1

Hall IS

The nomination of Mr. Paxson was
then made unanimous.

On motion the Convention proceed
ed to. ballot for a candidate for Lien- -

tenant Governor. M. nail Stanton,
James L. Graham, J. C. Flenniken,
A. G. Olmstead, John M. Devine, Sam-

uel Knorr, Henry M. Doyt, Jacob M.

Cioipbell, James Sill and S. A. Par-vian- ce

were placed in nomination.

A letter was read from Hon. James
Sill, of Erie county, withdrawing his

name as a candidate for Lieutenant
Governor.

Tbe vote for Lieutenant Governor
resulted as follows :

StantoD 48 Knorr... ..... n
(rrariam.. ....... 21 lloyt .... 17

Flenniken....... 29 Campbell ......
Olmsted. ....... 67 Purviance . 10

No choice. Tbe names of S. A.
Parvianc6 and Henry M. Hoyt were
withdrawn. It was orderdcred that on
each succeeding ballot tba candidate
having tbe lowest number of votes
thould be dropped.

Tbe Convention then proceeded to a
second ballot.
Stanton 39 Olmsted 102
(irabaiu 33 Knorr .......... II
Flenniken 27 Campbell 30

No choice In accordance wita the
rule the name of Mr. Knorr was drop-

ped. Mr. Flcuuiken's name was wit-
hdraw.

Tbe third ballot resulted :

Stanton 2901metel V,
Graham 38 Campbell 24

Mr. Olmstead was declared the noru-iu- ce

for Lieutenant Governor, and, on
motion, the nomination was made unan-
imous.

The Convention then proceeded to
the nomination of Auditor General.
General Harrison Allen wa nominated.
It was moved that be be made the can-

didate by acclamation. At this junc-

ture au exceedingly humorous scene
was enacted. A Delaware connty del-

egate sprang to hit feet and declared
that the most popular men in Pennsyl-
vania- were "Smith, Brown, and Jones,"
and be woe'? nominate Mr. Jones, of
Susquehaoi county, for Auditor Gen-

eral. Another delegate nominated
Mr. ScbaOer, of Alleghany, for tbe
same olEce. But before it was under-

stood that the nomination of Jones
and ScbafTer bad been made ia good

faiththe Convention bad by an almost

unanimous vote declared for Allen.
This action brought out the friends of
Mr. Jones and Mr. Schaffer with such

vehement gesticulation and wild speech
that it T7ss all looked npon as play; but
gradually it became understood that
they were in terrible earnest. Then
the sense of the Convention that Jones
and ScbatTer should be placed before
that body as candidates in all fairness
became manifest by quite an excite-
ment that for a time kept the president
from announcing that Mr. Allen had

as

of

of

of

be

are

of

of

it.

of

see are

indeed already nominated, ,r7 Tt 'nt and

order to and CLn J.d"'inS
the Convention , ert of

to be we are in of giving prece-sidere- d.

the troubled dence

waters, motion was quickly
in ri'ennside. Thera heinp nn nhiei.-- 1

tion, Allen, Jones and Schaffer were

quickly balloted for with the following
result :

Allen. ... 1W.
Schaffer. JO
Jones . . . 18

Certain pirtics in tbe Convention,
when they discovered tbe absence of
delegate by a second from the sec-

retary for tbe vote, repeated for the
absent member, to suit the predilec
tion of tbe repeater. One of the
engaged aod caught at that work was
led oat of the house by the Sergeaot-at-Arm- s.

Tbe nomination of General
Allen was made unanimous.

The next aud final nomination

tbat of General Robert II. heath for
Secretary of Internal Affairs. He was
nominated by acclamation.

The chairman of the committee on
resolutions reported a of resolu-
tions as published in this paper. Pend-
ing their adoption Mr. Wm. Allison ed

a resolution which be desired to
have referred to the committee res
olutions. He proceeded to read the
resolution. The reading of the reso-

lution was listened attention
until it became manifest that it in-

tended as a pledge by the Convention
to third term nomination of Presi
dent uranr. i nat enough, it was
indignantly shouted out ot the Conven-

tion. The president was not permitted
to submit it to the Convention. In
thus emphatically pronouncing against
the "third term," the Convention bnt
expressed the sense of he mass of the
Republican pary fhroughou the Stare.

General Koontxe moved that tbe res-

olution proposing Governor Hartranft
for the Presidency in 1876 be dropped.
The motion was defeated and the reso-

lutions adopted.
The Convention adjourned about 7

o'clock P. M., with the of feeling,
and impressed with the fact tbat the
Republican has passed tbe ordeal
of the first convention nnder tbe new
Constitution, and become n stronger
organization than it has been

ten years.

The qualifications of voters as pre-

scribed by tbe new Constitution are as
follows. (See Art. 8, Sec. 1.)

Every citizen twenty-on- e years
of age, possessing the following quali
fixations, shall be entitled to vote at all
elections : First. He shall have been a
citizen of the United States at least
one mouth. Second. He shall have re-

sided in the State year (or hav-
ing previously been a qualified
or native bom citizen of the State, he
shall removed therefrom and re-

turned, then eix months,) immediately
preceding the election. Third. He
shall bave resided in the election dis-

trict where he shall offer to vote at
least two months immediately preced
ing' the election. Fourth. If twenty-tw- o

years of age or upwards, he shall
bave paid within two years a State or
eonnty which shall have been as-

sessed at least two months and at
lra!t one before the election.

Resolutions Adopted by theRepublican State Conven-
tion at llarrlaburi;, on tbe
19lb Inst.
FirJ. That tbe steady and large re-

daction of the State and national debts
since the Republicans have bad con-

trol tbe State aod National Govern-
ments, and tbe equally steady reduc-
tion in taxation, as we.l as tbe hijrb
character for integrity and efficiency
the State and National administrations,
are the best possible evidences that
Commonwealth and the country have
been well governed, and that the peo-

ple everything to hope aod noth-
ing to fear from tbe continuance of the
Republican party in power. The Dem-

ocratic party, as it exists to day, is the
same party in aim, in principle, and in
purpose that it has always been. It
has never retracted any part the bad
record it made, both before and daring
the war, and it has cever recanted any
of the multitude of errors ii has com-

mitted. It is the same party to day
that it was when it plunged this State
almost hopelessly into debt, and bur-
dened it with a heavy load of taxation,
and the people, having driven it from
power ou account ot iu transgression
aud shortcomings, to restore it with its
nuinbetless sins uurepentod of, and

for, would an endorsement of
tbat which the people have so ofteu and
so thoroughly condemned.

Second. The Republicans of Penn-

sylvania having been the first to demand
a change in the constitution that would
abolish special legislation and all its
attendant evils, and the necessary leg-
islation for the call of a Coastitmtioaal
Convention fo tbat purpose having
emanated from th-n- i, we jastiSed
in rejoicing to day over the aceomp
men! that great reform, and over the
delivery of the o'ate from the evil

of the old systeai.
Third The movement for tbe form-

ation of tbe new constitution having
been made and carried te completion
under its auspices, the task of pitting
into operation the machinery of the
new fundamental law belongs to it
right, and tbe duty it involved will be,
as it has faithfully performed in

Fourth,, nasmnrh as great abuses
have grown up in this State under our
presant system fees as a compensa-
tion for county officers, we demand such
legislation as will substitute adequate
salaries for fees, and such as will allow
no more than a fair and juat compen-
sation for services rendered.

Fifth. We look with pride sat-
isfaction upon our common-scho- ol sys-
tem which has grown up nader the fos- -'

tering care of the Slate, and as it is
now niunificeatly endowed by the annual
appropriation from the State, secured
to it by the new constitution, the State
is bound to tbat ail her children

been and of ucn as ours, as

that in get Mr. Jones Mr. ! .,L,U be ,uM 0,1J
iislation so as to secure a just proteeuou

Schaffer before the pre-Un- d reWiird branal injus.
vious action would have recon-- 1 try, favor
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duly educated under it in the duties of
citizenship, that tbey may thereby be-

come better able to enjoy and perpet-
uate our popular institutions.

Sixth. We recognize that as the true
policy of government, which shall Lar-mon- ue

all the diversified interests aod
pursuits necessarily exitting in a coun- -

'
entitled to tbe amplest protection aud
fullest development ; of putting a stop
to large grants of the public domain to
railroad corporations, and reserving it
for settlement and cultivation ; of im-

proving the navigation of onr great in-

land rivers ; of securing cheap trans-
portation and profitable markets for tbe
products of agricultural and manufac-
turing labor ; of encouraging such man-
ufactures as shall bring thj producer
and consumer in the neighborhood of
each other, and thus to establish mutual
relations between them and those en- -

ggcJ in commerce and the transport
lion oi property : aajusiing tne rela-
tions between capital and labor in order
tbat tbey may receive a just and equi-
table share of the profits ; and of hold-
ing those in the possession of corporate
wealth and privileges in strict conform-

ity to the law, so that, through tbe com-
bined influences, people of the varied
pursuits may be united together in the
common purpose of preserving tbe honor
of the nation and developing the im-

mense resources of every section of the
Union, and of advancing the social aod
mutual prosperity of all its industrial
and laboring classes.

Seventh. Tbe paralysis which has
fallen upon the manufacturing indus-
try of this country within tbe past year
is a fresh evidence of the necessity of
that protection to our manufacturing
interests for which the Republicans of
Pennsylvania bave always fought. Tbe
reduction of tbe tariff, accompanied as
it was by largely increased importations,
not only helped to bring on tbe panic,
but bas rendered tbe recovery from it
more difficult as well as lamentably
slow.

Eighth. The attempt made just prior
to the adjournment of Congress to es
tabhsh free trade through the agency
of a reciprocity treaty with Canada ds

the severest condemnation. It
was an effort to accomplish, tbiougb
the treaty-makin- g power alone, that
which belongs properly, and by right,
to the popular branch of the Govern-
ment, and to pnt redress out of tbe
people's reach for twenty-on- e years to
come. Tbe control over the subject of
national revenue was placed by the
Constitution in the hands of tbe imme-
diate Representatives cf the people,
and we protest against any scheme to
take it out of their hands by means of
a treaty which the people cannot abro-
gate or repral.

AinA. The frantic effoits now mak-
ing by the Democratic party to bring
on a war of races in tbe South, with
the design of depriving a portion of its
citizens of the rights which belong to
them, show that the mission of the Ke
publican party has not ended, and that
its further continuance is necessary to
secure the rights which belong to all.

Tenth. Emancipation and enfran-
chisement having been secured by tbe
adoption of the thirteenth and fifteenth
amendments to tbe Constitution of tbe
United States, and by the necessary
legislation for their enforcement, and
the equality of civil rights having been
guaranteed by the fourteenth amend-
ment, it is tbe imperative duty of Con-
gress to see that such guarantee is en-

forced by appropriate statutes.
Eleventh. The establishment of tbe

national bank system having secured to
the people of tbe entire nation tba best
system of bank currency ever before
offered to them, tbe privileges of tbat
system should no longer be confined to
a privileged class, but should be free to

all under general and equal laws, tbe
aggregate volume of the curreocy to be
regulated by tbe necessities of the peo-

ple and the recognized laws of trade.
Twelfth. We reaffirm tbe declaration

of tbe National Republican Convention
of 1872, iu favor of a return to specie
payments at the earliest practicable
day.

Thirteenth. That the Republican par-

ty continue to remember with gratitude
the soldiers and sailors of the Repub-
lic for '.be patriotism, courage aud

with which tbey gave them
selves to the preservation of tbe counly,,, to Society Ladies; Ruined
try during the late civil war.

tourteei.th. Jhat, enteitaining tne
tuliest confidence in tne nign personal
integrity, ability and statesmanship of
Governor John F. Hartranft, we un-

hesitatingly present him to our Repub-
lican friends throughout the Union as a
candidate for nomination to the Presi-
dency in 1376. His blameless and ex-

alted character as a man, his extraor-
dinary ability as sn administrative of-

ficer, the pnrity of bis private and pub-li- e

life, and hi splendid record as a
soldier, all commend biui to ao enthu-
siastic and hearty support for a position
which he ia so well qualified to adoro.

Seiolv'd, Thst tbe candidates this
day nominated, in conjunction with tbe
president of this convention, be author-
ised te appoint the chairman of the
State Committee, and t'lat tbe com-

mittee consist of two from each Sena-

torial district in Philadelphia and Alle-

ghany county, two Caen from Chester,
Montgomery, Berk, Lancaster, Dau
phin, Luserne, and Schuylkill enauties, j

and one from each of tbe other coun-

ties.
Resolved, That the General Govern-

ment, bavintr determined that tbe one
hundredth anniversary t American In
dependence shall be celebrated in the
metropolis of Pennsylvania, it becomes
the duty of onr representatives in Con-

gress and the Legislature to give their
earnest support to such measures as will
tend to the success of that great event,
and we sail npon the people of the
Commonwealth to emulate each other
in displaying the products of their in-

dustry and the resources of onr State.

Tbo DetUocrattcCoaaty Con'
wentlon.

At 2 o'clock p. a., on Monday the Dem-

ocratic County Convention convened in
C rajbill's HjII, and in the absence of Mr.

Chairman of the County Com-

mittee, was called to order by John C. Mo-s-er,

of this town.
Ob motion John Pit-tric- was chosen

without a dissenting voice Chairman of the
Convention.

Mr. Dietrick, on taking the chair, deliv-
ered a speech a la President Urant. He
said :

"Gentlemen of the Convention, you all
know me. You know my wonts are few.
1 thank you for the honor you have con.
frrred upon me. 1 am ready lor business."

On motion, Jwhn T. Dimm, of Green-
wood township, aud Jacob bk!le-r- , of Mil-fo-

township, were chosen sec r'tarirs and
took their places on the platform, hen the
President called tor The to

gentlemen resionded to the call,
passed up their credentials, and were ad-

mitted to seats in the Convention :

Mitfintrwn Wither MeCahan, James Cres--
e!l.

Fermanagh James Stlrley, W. PutTeDbur-ge- r.

Wa:ker JohnJ'artaiii, TI. Dysinrer.
Delaware K. W. Humphrey, William M.

Brook hart.
Thompsontown J A Feerer, J W Plett.
Greenwood J T Dimm, David S Zeideni.
Monroe C A Lauver, John MeConnell.
Susquehanna K II App, C House.
Favette David Markle, Jacob Ichman.
Spruce Hill Jos Ard, D J Mil lilt en.
Miltord Henry He-- i ah, Jae-o-

Bea!e Wilson Allen, J V .

Tusearora Kobt Barel.iy, M A Mill'.kon.
black Log Philip Smith, lieo M Huffman.
Lmtk Joseph Be-l- J P U.t. ton.
Tiubelt W Fink, S R Mr Hern.
Patterson T J Miiidugh, John Dirtrirk.
Port Koyal Philip Kepue-r- , Jacob Crist.

The next business in order was the com-

mit!.. n ol a candidate lor Congress. A
delegate read Ihe follow iiiji resolution:

'Resolved, That Dr. A J. Fisher, of F.iy-ett- e

town.thip, is tbe unanimous ehoii e of
the Democratic party of Juniata eutiuty lor
CoMcre-ss- , and that he is herein- - allowed to
selet'l his own Conferees." AdoUeJ

Dr. Fisher named Dr. S. B. Crawford, Dr.
P. L. Gree;ib-a-f and Wm. J. Jjckman as
coule-rees- - On motion the Convention ex-

pressed iu approval or Dr. Fisher's selec-
tion ot conferees.

The Chair announced that the nomina-
tion ol a Candida la for Asse-iuhl- was the
next Ibiug in order. A delegate thereupon
read the lolicwing resolution :

"Resolved, That the Hon. Het-ric- k
has served his constituency in tbe re

to their entire sitilaciion,and that
be is worthy of the continued support of
the Democratic party in this county, we
therefore nominate him lor tba second
term by acclamation."

The resolution was unanimously adopted.
Tbe next officer nominated was County

Commissioner. The name of Thomas
Watts, of Monroe township, and that of
Joseph Sellers, of Monroe township, were
put before the Convention for tbat office.
On the first ballot

Watts received 20 votes
Seders received 10 votes
On motion the nomination of Mr. Watts

was made unanimous.
J. S. M. Gibson, of Port Royal, was nom-

inated for the office of County Auditor by
acclamation.

Adam Wilt, of Susquehanna township,
was nominated by acclamation for the office
of County Surveyor.

David Fow les, ol Walker township, was
nominated by acclamation far cha innan of
the County- - CommiUee. On motion the
County Committee was announced, and is
composed as follows :

Miffiintown Henry Scholl, Wilber Me-

Cahan.
Fermanagh S Allen, Wm Oles.
Patterson Lncien Kingsle-y- , S. Gushard.
Milford J R Jenkins, L Aughey,
Port Roval U Kepner, Jos Stimmel.
Walker Wm Ken tw.-ll-

, A Dysinjrer.
Thompsontown S M Kepler. T T Reynolds.
Delaware T Bossotu, Wm Brookhart.
Fayette Sam'l Watts, John Winegardner.
Monroe C A Lauver, John MeConnell.
Greenwood Thomas Cox, A S Boswn-k- .

Susqutbauna Jonathan Wclser, Robert
App.

Turbett G W Goodman, n L McXeen.
S ruce Hill E K Gilliford, H W Davj.
Beat John McWilliams, Jos Deanog.
Teacarora T W Dobbs, R U 'eely.
Lack Joseph Bell, J P Barton.
Black Log Franklin Lauver, Jonas Hoff

man.
On motion a committee of five waa ap-- j

poiated by the Chair to draft resolutions. '

and the last that the reporter or the Stmh- -
ntl and Republican saw ot them they were
in an ante-roo- m 'hanging the ragged
edges of remoise, anxiety aud despair"
over the resolutions. Fendint their reuurt
our reporter left, and consequently our
readers this issue will be deprived of the
perusal of their resolves.

The kidnaDmnr linina h. .,1.11
Low .. i aa wbera the twin i4.nrh,- -. . nr
a ci.un Lave myttorlouty disappeared, j

The Phrenological Jocrsal axd
Lira Illistbatid for September tbounds

in frethnesa and spiee of the best sorts.

Father, mother, son and daughter can each

find something to please and instruct them

in its well filled pages. We mar note a
few subjects as worthy the attention of
readers generally, via .-

- James Lick, the Be-

nevolent Millionaire of California ; Oberlin
College ; Resolution and Appetite ; Finance

a clear presentation of the Currency

Question; Thomas A. Scott, the oted

Railroad King, with a Portrait ; The School

cu,,
Girl of the Period ; In the Toils of Fasltioo

V, Good Luck Good Counsel to the toys ;

yh Venus Ply Trap; Curious Facts About
a Curious Body ; Jeremy Bentham What
he Was and Wbat he Did ; Telescope in

America and Europe ; Dr. Aicx. X. Ross,
the Canadian Naturalist; Hint on Private
Reading ; Agricultural llints, etc. Alto-

gether an adm irabie number. Price 30 cts.
$.00 a year. S. K. Will, 3S6 Broadway.
Sew York.

The Rrrrauc, for Aoarast, a Political
Magazine, published monthly at Washing-

ton, D. C, ccataina carefully prepared ar-

ticles oa the following aubjects : The Re-

publican Party in its relation to the welfare
of tbe country ; The Republican Party aud
Reconstruction ; Transportation Corpora-

tions v. Congress and the Suprem Court ;

Minnesota, Paat, Present, and Prospective;
Forest Culture ; Spain aud Cuba; Political j

Common Sense ; The United Stales Five
per cent. Loaa ; The National Finances,
fcc. Thi-r- e are over twenty articles in all,
and each is fresh ami readable. Terms, (2
per annutn. Send fer a specimen copy.

Pennsylvania gave the United States the
first turnpike road, railroad, water-work- s,

locomotive, hospital, law school, public
museum, music ball and tree library.

r AtlvertievtrHt.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU
IS THE OSLV KSOWS V.MF.bV VOK

BRIGIIT'S DISEASE,
AD A roSITIvt BEMEDY VOB

GOVT, CRAVEL. I.TRICTT'UK., DIA-

BETES, msPEPSIA, JiERVOUS
DEBILITY, DKOPST, FEMALE

COMPLAINTS,

Non Retention or Incontinence of I'rine,
Irritation, Inflammation, or Ulcera-

tion of the

Bladder aud Kidney-- ,

Sptirnatorrheea, LeKCorrhcei or Whites,
Irregular er Painful Menses, Bearing Do-v-

Chlorosis, ble-rtlit- and

? Complail hcithat Id Fimalis.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

For Stone in the Bladder, Olculm Gravel,
or brick. I us? Deposit and Mucus or

Milky Discharges, and Dise-a-.e- s

of the Prostate liland.

KE.1R.EY'S EXT. BUC11U

Cures Dieau --fruing Jrom Imprndmces,
Ilabttt of Dimpatio, Etc., in all their
stages, at little expense, little or n change
in diet, no ineonve-nience-

, and no exposure.
It causes a frequent desire, an. I gives
strength to Urinate, thereby riuoviM Ob-
structions, preventing and curing Strictures
of the Uretlira, allaying pain and intiuu-ii- i.

li.in, and expe-lli- ail poisonous matter.
Use-- by per.-n-n- in the decline or change

of lite; alter confinement or labor pains,
in children, etc.

Prof. Stee-l- says : 'One bottle of Kear-
ney's Extract Bachii is worth more than all
other Bue bus combined."

KEAEJIEY'S EXT. BUC3U

Permanently cures all affections of the
liladile-r- , Kidneys, and Dropsical .dwellings
existing in .Ven, Women and Children, no
natter what the age.

Ask for Kearney's. Take no other.

Price Out Dolijr per Bultlt, or Six Bottle,
JoT Hie Ovllart.

DtroT, 1U4 I'i ane St., New York.
A rhysician in attendance to answer cor-

respondence and give advice gratis. Send
siamp lor Pain lile-t- free.

For Sale by Druj-is-ts Every here.

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS.
Ao Charge for Jdbict and Consultation.
Da. J. B. I'tott, graduate of Jefferson

.Vcaical lollegt, i'liilfwrlpnia, author of.
several valuable works, can be consulted nn
all diseases of the Sexual or Urinary Organs
(which he has made an stud-.- )

either in male or lemale, no matter troin I

what cause originating or of how long
standing. A practice or 30 years enables
him to treat diseases wish success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. Those
at a distance can forward letter descsibing
symptoms aud enelosi:.g stamp to prepiy
postage. Seud for the Guide to Health.
Price 10 cents.

J. B. DTOTT, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

augl9 li 4 puaue Street, New York.

0.NE MILLION ACRES
or

SPimD l&CHM LMDS

FOR SAI.E.
The Grand Rapids and InJiana Railroad

has been finished ; is 3W miles long, aud its
entire land grant earned !

J Farming i amis to .irtnal Settlers, fur
lnditvtnals or Colonics,

SPECIAL. BtR(MIS for 174.
100,000 acres have been sold ulr.-.i-- l

The lai.ds are tctll timbered, 111 ikiiu-- tr.c best
kind of farms. Strong soils ol gre-a-t pro-
ducing power. Easily reached h.. rail or
water. Good markets. Railroad runs
through the grant. .Michigan is 011c of the
least indebted and most prosperous S tali s in
the West. Its schoo ls are unequalled. Its
financial standing No. 1. No elilti.-nl'- in
transportation. Peace and prosperity are
in its borders. Lands from 94 to fht per
acre. Time sulbVient. Interest 7 p-- r cent.

WILLIAM A. HOWARD,
Land Commissioner,

Grand Rapids, Mich.
P. B. L. PIERCE,

Sec'y Land Department.

CtTItES oruei, Dia-- ,

betus. Dr. psy. Pal. ira- -
ion ol the Heart, In--
lamination id' Kidneys
ma Bladder, (dissolv-
ingtrCK lACT-lCH- calculous gracl,
orifkdust, or stone in

UTS&aad bladder), Nervtut
Kidney Cure. Female Weak- -

ess, Lucorrhoe or :

' Wlites, disease ol the;
Prostrate Gland and Acidity or the Stotu-- '

ach. For eibt yean I have sold the Btr- - i

osma over onr connters with great benefit'
to the sick and affected, and having ha I
twenty --one year exierience as a Drnggi.st
and Chemi.t, I teed justified in warranting
every bottle le beneilt thosn afflicted with
the above disesses, or 1 will r fund the
monev. E. K. Tbohhso Jt Co., Titus- -
ville, Pa., and lor aale by Druggists. Price
$1 ; 0 bottles for Y.

$5s 49H P"-
- ''-- nome. Terms free.

tftiU Address Geo. Stwsos a; Ce..
Portland, Me

yew Aflrerlinetotent.

Register' Xotice.
7VT OTICE ia hereby given that that the
J.1 following named persons have fi.fd
their Administrators, Executors, and Guar-
dian accounts in the Register's ottice of
Juniata county, and the same wi:l ho pre-
sented for continuation and allowance at
the Court House in Miftti.itown. on

SEPTEMBER , li?7t:
1 The final account of Samuel Leonard

administrator of Mary Dietrick, dee'd.
2 The account of John B. Price, gnsr-dia- n

ol Emma Elizabeth McAuley and
Jane McAuh-y-, minor children f

Matthew t. McAuley, dweeased.
X Tbe estate of I ouis E. Atkinson, ad-

ministrator of Lemuel R. Ik-al- dee'd.
4 The account of P. L. Ureeuleat, guar-

dian of Theopbolis L Garman, minor son
of Jacob eiannan, deceased.

5 The account of P. L. Greenkaf, guar-
dian of Stewart L Carman, minor child of
Jacob (iarraan, deceased.

6 The account of P. L. Greenleaf, guar-
dian of A K Garman, minor child of Jacob
Garman, deceased.

7 The final account of P. L. tJreen!eaft
executor of Mariah P Lichtenthale-r- , dec"d.

8 The final account of Eliha Benn-r- ,

guardian of Laura E Weller, minor daugh-
ter or IJeorge E. Weller, late of Perry
county, deceased.

! The occount of Samuel Leonard, guar-
dian of Elixa II minor child of
Aar in II Bentler, deceased.

10. The supplemental account of S. O.
Evans, administrator D. B. X. C. T. A.Iof
Albert deceased.

1 1 The first and final account of James
Buck, Jr., administrator of James Buck,
Sr., deceased.

12. The account of Jacob A. Christy,
guardian of William M. Allison and Charles
A. Allis.n, minor children of Dr. M. L.
Allison, deceased.

13 The account of Samnel Stimeling,
dminis'rator of Henry Keller, deceased.

14 The account ot Jacob Bryner and A.
J. Patterson, administrators of Jerome
Bryner, deceased.

15 The account of G. W. aJae-c- and
Samuel B. Ritzman, executes of He-nr-

B. Ritzman, deceased.
1 The first ami final account of Rudolph

Arrisruan, administrator of Sarah Garman,
dece-ase-

1 The account of E L Jamison, admin-
istrator ot John Strayer, deceased.

lf '.he account of G W Jaeobs, admin-
istrator of John A Woods, deceased.

ID The account of John M Bemler, guar-
dian of Thomas LsE!Iiitt, one of the minor
children and heirs ol Thomas J Elliott, lato
of Milllinbi:rg, U nion County, Pa., dee'd.

20 Tbe account of Johu Hcckuian, ad-

ministrator of Elizabeth Ueckinan, dee'd.
21 The final account ot Alexander Me-C- ah

in, executor of Eve N ipple, dee-'d- .

22 The account of Wil.iaru Hartman.
guardian of William Hartman, one of t i

children and heirs of Kl:aale-t- Hartman,
late ol Dark countv, Ohio, deceased.

J. f. MET LIN, Register.
Rfgistek's Orrica.

Mifliinionn, Aug. ID, 1874. )

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of Vend. Exponas,

out of the Court of Oommou
Pleas ot Juniata county and to me directed,
will be exposed to public s,Ue. at th.- - Court
lions;, in the borough of Mittlin.own, at !
oVI.-- k P. M.. on SATCRIVW,

5, 174. the following real
viz :

A tract of land situate' in Tuscarora town-
ship, Jiiiinta county, adjoining lands 't
Jacob aud Abraham Rohreron
the North, Abraham Rohrer on the east,
Samuel Panneb iker and James Aliihs-'- on
the south, and Jacob Drolesbmh on the
west, containing J90 Acres, more cr
less, havirtg thereon erectc-- a Stone
and Bmk Barn. Seized, taken in execu-
tion, and t be sold as the property ot Jo-
seph Caiuell.

WM. H. KXOUSK, Sheriff.
Sherid's Otfi-- e, MitfliutowU,

Aug. 10, 1S74. s

Trial List tor kept. Term, 17 1.
1. William C. Porter vs. The Snnbiiry a.

Lewistown Railroad Company. No. lH,
Sept term, IM74.

2. Michael Kagur vs. Sunbury St L'wis-tow- n

Railroad Company. No. PJ, Sept.
term, is: 4.

3. Charles Romich vs. Sunbury & Lewis-tow- n

Railroad Company. No. 20, Sept.
term, 17I.

I. D. WALLI3, Protk'y.
PaoTBosnTAav's Orricc,

Miffiintown, July 2--, It74.

In the Orphans' Court of uta

County.
Tet .Innie E. Parker and Morn J. Warner,

formerly Mary J. Parker.
Notice is hereby given that on the 2yth

day of April, 174, the petition of Isaac
Snyder was presented t the said Court,

forth that Thomas L". Parker, under
and by virtue of certain proceedings in
the said Orphans' Court on the estate of
Andrew l'aik. r, Esq., deceased, became the
owner of certain lois of ground s'tuate in
the borough ot Patterson, Juniata county,
being lots numb ered '., 76, 7i, iio, &H, 57,
M aud o'.l, and entered h.t recognizance on
the 4th day of Ieceii.b.-r- , lJO j, to pav t.
E. D. Parker, Rebceca C. Parker, E.S. Par-
ker and Williams Adams, guardian of Mary
J. Parker, and R. C. Gailahe-r- , guardian of
Annie E. Parker, each the sum of sevrntv-liv- e

dollars and eighty-fiv- e cents immed-
iately, and to each of said persons the sum
ol one hundred ad titty-on- e dollars an 1

sixty-fiv- e cents, with interest, on the 4tti
day ot December, lSf.6, which said rccog-niztn-

is recorded in Orphans' Court
Docket, E, page 2-- 7. That on the 2nd dav
ot May, 1mi, t. u. Parker, E. S Parker
and Reliecra C. Parker entered satisfaction
in full of the several amounts due to then)
on said recognizance. I hat William Adams,
guardian ol Mary J. Parker. tmnsterrt.--
amount of ;:id recognizance payable to him
to his ward Mary J. Parker. That on the
I'.tth day ol Durcmbt-r- , sal9, Robert C.
Gallaher, guardian of Annie E. Parker,
transferred amount of said recognizance
payable to him to his ward. That Thomas
L". ParKtr by his deed ol 2lh of Januarr,
Hsr'.'.i, conveyed lots numbered 75, 76 and
'J to William Reese by deed ol general
warranty, who paid to hiiu the amount ot
purchase money in full (i")0). That said
Thomas C Pa.ker, by Lis de-e-- dated Jan-
uary 21, l7o, the undivided one-ha- lf of
the rem lining lots ll.c ia That
the unilii id..-i-l o.e-- h ot said lots was sokt
bv Joscth Ard, I! ,h Sheriff of Juniata
countv, on executf against Thomas U.
Parker. Iu - n the
day of i72. Tint Ezra D.
Parker, attorney Ifary J. Parker, now
M ary J . arne-r- , ai;d A nuie E. Park-.-r- . on
the jtb day o Ji.ly, ibTo, nce-tpt.-- d to said

ou said e lor ttie sain ot
. .l.r ll..ll!.-i- ; I .1 ..I ... .isuuieit
j.ioc..-.- - :s oi sii.-..- i :h 1111.i1. 111 i one-ha- ll

ol said lot-- , b i .:..U said r.i..g i.xalicu IS
not satisfied, bir .i rciuaius a. .leu on all
the ab tv lots ot ground, ihat
W illi.mi Kee's , tor the-- Consideration of
$2.iO, by his utcu of March lj, 10ii'.

to your petitiuuer lot No. 7o, lor
ktiieh he-- pii l the consideration in lull, and
on which ;id recognizance was a lien.
That your petitioner haa been informed and
expects to be able to prove that said re-

cognizances have been liillv paid to tbe
said Mary J. Parker, now Mary J. Warner,
and Annie . Parker, and he therefore
prays tbe Court to grant a rule on the said
Mary J. Warner and Annie E. Parker to
appear at the lie it Orphans' Court on

day of Septen be-r-, 1874, to
show cause why said recognizance should
not be sali-sfjc- at 2 o'clock r. a.

VV. li. KNOliE, Sheriff.
Aug 12, 1874-d- w

Dissolatlon of
Tyrol" It, E is hereby given thai theco-part-- J.

V nership heretofore existing between
the- subscribers, nnder the Una name of
Graybill Co., Cabinet Makers, Fnrnitnra
Dealers and Undertakers, at McAlisterville,
Jnniata county, Pa., was dissolved by mu-
tual consent on the 61 h day of July, 1IS74.
The books are in tbe hands of H. K- - Gray-bi- ll

tor collection, by the 1st of October,
174. Alter that date the accounts will bo
placed in tbe bands of an othcer for collec-

tion.
J. E. ORATB1LL.
H. K. OKAYBlLL.

McAIiaterville, Aug. 5, 1874.

Large slotk of Readv-mad- e Clo thing tvr
sale by tlARLEY CO.


